
Distinguished Service Graduate 

Information and Requirements 

Distinguished Service Graduate is a program that allows students to earn a distinguished diploma by 

completing at least 200 hours of community service during their high school career.  In order to help our 

students become community members who will lead as they serve, Jenks High School strives to develop a 

caring student community, individual and group leadership, and a fundamental sense of human altruism, 

thereby making service to others a fundamental “way of life”. 

What counts as community service? 

Jenks High School offers the following definition of community service: 

“Community service is a service provided in partnership with a non-profit organization or institution; 

considered a gift of time; volunteerism.” 

Based on this definition, here are some examples of what does and does not count towards community service 

hours. If you are unsure about an activity, see Miss Ridgway or Mrs. Ridgway before you commit your time! 

Examples of hours that count: 

*Volunteering at a hospital 

*Volunteering for a non-profit organization (food bank, aquarium, church, club, etc.) 

*Helping school staff that you are not enrolled with or receiving credit from 

*Volunteering for a race (passing out water, helping with organization, etc.) 

Examples of hours that would not count: 

*Helping a family member with chores 

*Babysitting 

*Helping a non-family member with chores without PRIOR approval from DSG Coordinator 

*Volunteering at a for-profit organization 

*Fundraisers for an organization that you are in 

*Service as a result of disciplinary action 

*Travel time to and from volunteer sites 

*Requires meetings 

*Simply refusing payment for work 

*Donations (goods or money) 

 



How do you earn hours? 

First, you must join the program by filling out an application and turning it in to Miss Ridgway (JMASC room 

103) or Mrs. Ridgway (JMASC room 116). Miss Ridgway or Mrs. Ridgway will then start a file for you that 

will keep track of all of your approved service hours.  You may start earning hours the summer before your 

freshman year. When you complete any service activity, you must fill out a volunteer form and bring it with you 

to the volunteering site. Have the person in charge of the activity sign the form. Make sure the form is complete, 

then turn it into Miss Ridgway or Mrs. Ridgway.  

Forms must be complete and originals. Copies, incomplete, or late hours are NOT accepted! 

Due dates for hours: 

 Summer hours and August hours are due by September 15th. 

 All other hours are due by the 15th of the month following when the service was 

  completed.  

**If the 15
th

 falls on a Saturday or Sunday, the hours form will be due the following Monday. 

 

How many hours must you complete to earn the diploma?  

You must earn a total of 200 hours with the following completed: 

- At least 25 hours by the end of your sophomore year 

- A minimum of 25 hours completed your Junior and Senior year  

- A minimum of 25 hours of your total 200 must be completed through the school (club organized activity, Key 

Club, helping teachers, etc.) 

 

*Students who move into Jenks High School from other districts can earn the DSG diploma by completing the 

following: 

- Sophomore: 150 hours, 19 through the school 

- Junior: 100 hours; 12 through the school 

- Senior: a large amount of community service documented (discuss with the Coordinator) 

 

What are the benefits? 

The designation of DSG will be placed on your transcript, and you will be recognized your Senior year at 

school assemblies and graduation! Also, having a distinguished diploma gives you an advantage when it comes 

to university admission and scholarships. 


